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MASS INTENTIONS Dec 8th - Dec 16th

NEXT WEEK MINISTRIES

Saturday 9am
Saturday 5pm
Sunday 8am
10am
Mon
8am

The People of St. Patricks Parish
Our Confirmation Class

Altar Servers -

†Ray Johnston (Larry & Connie Gudde)
The People of St. Patricks Parish
Eugena Ramirez (Ramirez Family)

5pm - I Mann, Z Collins, Z Phillips
8am - B Johnston, C Westhoff, E Wheat
10am -J Schibi, A Farris, O Feess

Tues

5:30pm

†Joyce Bradbury Houdashelt

Wed

8am

†Lupe Cervantes (Cervantes Children)

Extraordinary Ministers5pm -Vicki Templeton

Thur

8am

†Rosemary Duffy (Carl & Louise Yockey)

Fri

8am

†Joe Carson (Bill & Mary Fuentez))

Dec. 15th - Dec 16th

8am -Cindy Dhooghe
10am - Mark Martin

Next Weekend’s Intentions:

Lectors -

Saturday 5pm
Sunday 8am

†Charles VanMieghem (James & Susan Smith)

Sunday 10am

The People of St. Patricks Parish

5pm -Mike Carson
8am - John Schibi
10am -Leslie Keller

†Vera VanMieghem (Jerry & Cathy C. VanMieghem)

This Week at St. Patrick’s
Mon Dec 10 •Rosary
*Mass
Tue Dec 11 *Mass

7:30am
8am
5:30pm

*Cursillo

5:30pm

*Intro Creighton Model

7pm

*K of C
Wed Dec 12 •Rosary

7pm
7:30am

*Mass

8am

*PSR

5:30pm

*CYM
Thurs Dec.13 •Mass
Fri. Dec 14

*Kapaun’s Men
•Rosary
•Mass

7pm
8am
5:30am
7:30am
8am

*Day of Penance: abstinence from meat, prayer
and works of mercy, reading of the Sacred
Scriptures for an outpouring of God’s mercy
and the Holy Spirit’s gifts of Holiness.
Sat Dec 15

*Rosary

6:30am

*Cursillo

7am

•Confessions
Sun Dec.16

3:30pm

•Mass

5pm

•Mass

8am

*RCIA

9am

*Mass

10am

This Sunday: Advent Penance Service
There will be an Advent Penance Service here in the
parish on December 9th from 6:00-7:00pm.

Christmas Mass Schedule:

Gifts 5pm - Steve & Ruth Farrell
8am - Zach & Stephanie Reitemeier
10am - Gary & Kim Beachner
Ushers 5pm - Dan & Teresa Bogner Family
8am - J Simon/Mike Crabtree/ Rob & Ellie Montee
10am - Gary & Karen Haynes/ Mark & Fatima Mall

MON DEC 24 *CHRISTMAS VIGIL MASS
TUES DEC 25 *MIDNIGHT MASS

5PM
12AM

TUES DEC 25 *CHRISTMAS DAY MASS

9AM

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
YOUR GIFTS TO GOD AND P ARISH :
D EC .1 ST - D EC .. 2 ND
Needed: $17,081.46
Received: $16,229.10
Loose currency / coins: $305.80
Total Collection: $16,534.90
Special Contribution: $5868.98
PRAYERFULLY CONSIDER AN ADORATION HOUR,
WHETHER WEEKLY, EVERY OTHER WEEK OR ONCE A MONTH
ADORERS NEEDED FOR THE FOLLOWING HOURS.

MON. 1-2AM
THUR. 1-2AM
FRI. 10PM -11PM
FRI. MIDNIGHT - 1AM

THUR. 8PM EVERY OTHER WEEK
FRI. 11PM - MIDNIGHT
SAT: 9PM -10PM.

ADORATION OF OUR LORD
“What held him nailed firm and fast to the cross? Neither the
nails nor the cross, which were not capable of holding the
God-Man, but the bond of love for the Father’s honor and our
salvation. Love for us was the stone that held him upright.”
(St. Catherine of Siena)
Because Jesus loves us He gives Himself in the Holy
Eucharist. The King of the Universe humbles Himself to be
the Prisoner of Love in our tabernacles. Humble yourself and
proclaim your love before Him in our Adoration Chapel.
620-421-6762 to sign up for your Holy Hour with Jesus.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL WHO WERE CONFIRMED
ON DECEMBER 8TH @ ST. PATRICKS .

Stewardship Bulletin Reflection
December 9, 2018
The readings for the Second Week of Advent offer both
encouragement and challenge as we reflect and prepare for the
two “comings” of Christ — His coming as a baby on the great
feast of Christmas, and the anticipation of His second coming at
the end of time.
Our First Reading, from Baruch, is a wonderful reminder that
God has triumphed over sin and death and that we — His
faithful disciples — will live in the light of His glory one day. Until
He comes again, we must remain faithful to Him as true
disciples and good stewards of all the gifts He has given us.
While it can be tempting to give in to the materialism and calls
for self-indulgence that surround us, (ironically more than ever
at this time of year), this reading calls us back to the spiritual
reality that this life is passing and that we are made for eternal
life with God. We are called to prepare for eternal life by the way
that we use our time, our talents and our treasure now.
The Gospel reading from Luke shows us how personal and
detailed is God’s love for humanity as He prepared the way for
Christ’s coming among us. We are told the precise time, place
and person, John the Baptist, He appointed to announce the
arrival of our Savior.
John tells us how to celebrate to the fullest this first “coming” on
the feast of Christmas and how to prepare for the second
coming — through repentance.
This Advent, let’s turn away from any bad habits or sin that may
have crept in to our lives and turn our hearts and minds back to
Christ. This is what the stewardship way of life is all about —
moving closer ever closer in relationship with Christ and
imitation of Him, ready to celebrate His birth, with eyes fixed on
eternal life with Him.

Parish Posada:
A Posada is an old Mexican tradition developed to help
missionaries teach about the Christmas Story,
specifically about Mary and Joseph’s search for shelter
prior to Jesus’s birth. Posada’s involve everyone, and
include a novena, with a Rosary recited nightly in the
days preceding Christmas Eve. Los Posadas will begin
on Sunday Dec.16th. Joseph and Mary will lead the
group on a search to find an “Inn” where Jesus can be
born. When hospitality is found, a celebration will
follow in the home. The schedule for the Posadas may
be found on the tables, behind the back pews of the
church. For more information, call Delores Shaw @
423-5198.

Christmas Call to Sharing 2018
We can’t fully practice our Catholic faith without the
life and ministry of priests. You should have received
an invitation to consider a gift to the Christmas Call
to Sharing - a gift of gratitude to support retired priests
and the education of seminarians. God has blessed us
this year with 37 men in the seminary and continues to
bless us with so many retired priests who served the
Church in many ways.
I would ask that you be as
generous as you possibly can be at this most holy time
of year.

Please Pray For: Mary Louise Fuentez ,Vanessa Brown
Kenneth Jacquinot & Donna George

Eternal Rest Grant Unto Her Oh Lord Cheryl Jean Gilmore.
Mother of Wayne Gilmore and wife Tracy . Grandmother to
Avery, Zach, Luke and Bridgette. May Perpetual Light
Shine Upon Her, May She rest in Peace. Amen

Prepare the Way
A king once noticed that the roads in and near one of his towns
were very poorly kept. There were humps and holes everywhere
and riding and walking along these roads were uncomfortable and
difficult. However, the townspeople seemed not to care at
all about the disgraceful conditions of the roads. So, the king
decided to cure their indifference and laziness. One night he
ordered a giant stone be rolled over one of the worst holes in the
road, right where traffic was the heaviest. With the morning came
the first cart. The driver grumbled and growled, but would not get
out to remove the stone. Another came, and the scene was
repeated and still others came, but not one would put himself out
to move the stone. Finally one fellow, seeing all the disturbance
and confusion of carts and horses and hearing all the
complaining, had a sensible thought, “I better move that stone, so
that traffic can move more smoothly”—he thought to himself. So,
he got out of his wagon, and began to push the stone, it was very
heavy, and it required all his strength to move it, but finally he
managed to roll it to the side of the road out of the way. However
he noticed something lying in the hole, it was a bag, and curious,
he picked up the oddly heavy bag. He opened the bag and much
to his surprise it was filled with a large sum of money that had
been left there by the king as a reward to the man who would
move the stone. This man received a great reward for making
straight the path for an earthly king, think how much more richly
rewarded will be those who remove obstacles from the path of the
King of kings.

Scrip Cards and Christmas. Gift giving that gives twice - to
the recipient and to St. Patrick Catholic School! When you
purchase gift cards for any of the over 800 retailers through the
Scrip program, St. Patrick Catholic School benefits. Please note:
the last day before Christmas to order physical gift cards will be
Sunday, December 16. Visit Kristen Bradbury in the entryway of
the parish hall after any of the Masses the weekend of December
15 and 16. She will be available to sell cards and answer any
questions about Scrip. You can also contact her at 421-0710 or
778-5084.

Advent Reflections with Flocknote
This Advent season you will be receiving, that is if you have
signed-up, daily email reflections from Flocknote that will
help you understand what Advent is and why we do/have
certain traditions during this season, plus provide you with
some spiritual coaching to prepare you for Christmas. So if
you still have not signed-up for Flocknote and would like to
receive these emails, then sign-up soon. If you already
belong to Flocknote, then there is nothing more you need to
do, you will automatically begin receiving the emails
December 1st.

